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The case involves Schuy-
ler Colfax, vice president 
under Ulysses S. Grant, who 
was investigated bye House 
committee in 1866 for taking 

..shares in the government-
subsidized company formed 

"to build the Union Pacific 
Railroad. 

After a lengthy inveStiga-
ton, the House Judd ejary 
Committee ruled out im-
peachment. The reason: If 
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Although the Vice Pres-

ident ,has, more or less, 
invited' the Itouse to im-
peach him, it is far from 
certain that impeactiment 
is the proper reme0 for 
the crimes.Agnew alleged-
ly committed. 

The legal precedents are 
so murky, and so inter-
twined with the political in-
fighting tht has always ac-
companied impeachinent, 
that the only undisputed 
statement that can be made 
about impeachment isvthat 
the experts are divided: 

The most recent scholarly 
work suggests, for example, 
that impeachment would be 
totally inappropriate, unnec-
essary and perhaps even un-
constitutional in the .Vice 
president's case. 

According to Raoul Ber-
ger, an American legahhis-
torian at Haryerd law school 
and the author of 'a recently 
published treatise on im-
peachment, the framers of 
the Constitution intended im-
peachment to be used only 
when an official could not be 
punished under the ordinary 
criminal laws. 

If a government officer — 
be he president, vice presi-
dent or judge — has violated 
a specific state or federal 
statute, then he should be in-
dicted and triad through the 
regular criminal processes, 
Berger argued. 

That would seem to be the 
case with. Agnew, who could 
be chareed under federal 
law with bribery and:-'var-
ious tax violations if the 
widely publicized accusa-

tions against him are oorne 
out le& 4-leet, 0,11 

*en 
by C 	 right, 
President Nixon's attorney 
in the Watergate tapes dis-
pute and a University of 
Texas law professor.- I n 
brieks. filed to support Mr. 
Nixon's refusal to relinquish 
the tapes, Wright argued 
that presidents — and pre-
sumably vice presidents, too 
— are answerable not to an 
ordinary court, but only to a 
"caurt of impeachment." 

HAMILTON 
Wright relied heavily on 

Alexander Hamilton, writing 
in The Federalist Papers, 

DIVIDES EXPERTS 

suaa,osted that, once a 
was i m- 

--convicted and re- 
d from office, h e 
Id afterwards be liable 
osecution and punish-

t in the ordinary course 

e constitutional literal- 
also back Wright. They 
the constitutional provi- 
that says the PreSident 
vice president "shall be 
oved from office" for 
ason, briebery, or other 

crimes a n d misde-
nors ." 
the facts make out a 
of . bribery against Ag-

, then isn't tie Constitu- 
right on point? Isn't im-
hment clearly the right 
edy? 

PRECEDENTS 
is t oric al precedents 

to tip the balance 'tie- 
d Berger's view. Judge 

Kerner of the U.S. 
t of Appeals in Chicago 
successfully prosecuted 
e Nixon administration 

bribery and perjury -
out being impeached 
. Other judges, too, have 
e indicted. 
are. these precedents, 
e pro-indictment experts 
e that there si no differ-

between a vice presi-
and a judge, and no dif- 

nce between a viceyres- 
t and a congressmen, so 
e is no 'bar to indict-
t. 
t the other side warns 
nst relying too much on 
e precedents. Kerner, 

point o u t, never 
led he had to be . im-
hed before he could be 

cted, so the issue is still 

yen in the face of prece-
dents indicating that indict-
m t can precede impeach- 
m t, other experts claim 
th the House could decide 
th indictment need not al-
w s come first and, in Ag- 
n 's case, irnpeach nt 
f 

CALHOUN 
they house leaders 

ose this course, they can 
c up a precedent of their 

own: The investigation of 
Vice President John Cal-
houn, who weathered an 
abortive impeachment or in-
dictment. 

Undercutting the value of 
the, Calhoun case, however 
i s scholarly uncertainty 
about' whether Calhoun, who 
supposedly profited from an 
Army contract, violated a 
specific law. For him, cri-
minal,  indictment may never 
have been feasible. 

,altn -the end,itorn between 
precedents, the House could 
ignore history altogether 

and simply decide whether 
it wants to try: impeoch-
meit. Representative Ger- 
a 	Ford (Rep-Michd, for 
or believes that the indict-
ment-impeachment debate 
is irrelevant. 

A n "impeachable of-
fense," Ford has said, is 
"whatever the House consi-
ders` it to be.", 

 
Besides deciding which 

comes first, impeachment or 
indictment, House leaders 
also will have to consider a 

.., recently. uncovered 100-year 
old case that stiggeSts Ag- 

--- – 
Colfax did take the bribe, he 
did it before he was elected 
v ide  president. Impeach-
ment, the committee said, 
applies only for removal of .a 
man from an office he has 
abused while occupying it. 

Although that is merely 
o ne committee's opinion, 
and does not have force of 
law, it could be determina-
tive in Agnew's case. It 
would mean he could n2t be 
impeached for what *aid 
while he was Governor of 
Maryland or Executive of 
Baltimore county. Only if it 

could be prnved that he Wok 
bribes after he became vice' 
president -- and there have 
been some hints that he did 
--- could he be impeached. 
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CHARLES WRIGHT 
President's lawyer 


